
SCENE IN LOS ANGELES COURT DURING TRIAL OF THE M’NAMARAS

We Invite 
Your Inspection

Two More Days LeftTALESMEN AWAITING CALI- IN MgNAM/jgA CASE.

• *

To Take Advantage of Our 
20 per cent. Discount Sale.

,':x.£:.: -
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20 per cent. Discount.Prices..
* Overcoats 

$15 to $30

Suits
$18 to $30

IV* 32# 1QF THE NEW 20TH CENTURY Brand 
Bench-tailored Suits and Overcoats 

for Autumn and Winter, 1911-12.

■
■ m

■ÏïffE HONESTLY BELIEVE that ;hcy 
are the very best, and certainly they 

are the most stylish clothes made in 
Canada. We have opportunities of seeing 
nearly every make of clothes sold in this 
countiy and we unhesitatingly place the 
20th Century Brand at the head of the 
list for style, for fit, for tailoring quality, 
and for wearing quality.

China Closets, Sideboards, Extension Tables, Etc.
Office Furniture—Roller Top Desks, Flat Top Desks, 
Typewriters’ Desks, Etc. At 20 per cent Discount

1
■

$3 1
V
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Amland Bros., Ltd. \
' :

§1 :KING
STREETGILMOUR’S 68 19 Waterloo Street; . : : f
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Wall Paper From “Staunton’s”
We Are Now Showing The 1912—Spring Patterns

........... 5 to 20 Cts. Per Roll

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

* ■& j
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M YORK STOCK MARKET r
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■

I
Quotations furnished by private wires of 

! J. C- Mackintosh & Co.. (Members Mon
treal Stock Exchange). Ill Prinpe William 
street, St- John, N. B., (Chubb's corner).

Saturday, Oct. 28, 1911.5.77% f. -
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H IYRIIJUDGE BOBDWELL LOOKING CÎÆE LIST OF NAMES FOR OUR.V ♦^’dÆTWCT^^cSSIv *

The accompanying picture shows Judge Bord well, before whom the case of the McNamara brothers is being 
(heard, looking over the list of jurors to be selected to try the alleged dynamiters. Some of the talesmen afe also 
shown. Captain Fredericks Is the attorney for the prosecution.

Program - - Monday
\

l PICTURES2 BIG
ACTS -In-OneOn The Investment Su Squatter

A Duel of Wits

Santa Cruze and Cliff Drive
Is g11 MISS MAE GREEN

Singing ComedieneMcRAE GUILTY OFPERSONALS5>5
Mrs. J. A. Gillen, of 23 Victoria street, 

left this morning on a visit to .friends in 
Glassville, N. B.

The condition of Mrs. L. A. McAipinc 
unchanged today; ehe is still criti-

Am Copper... ’
Am. Beet Sugar 
Am Car & Fdry .. .. 46 
Am Cotton OU .... 44 44% 44%

32% 33% 33%
61% 62 63%

Am Tel & Tel . . ..133% 134 134
Am. Sugar....................... 115 115
An. Copper.......................... 33% 33% 33%
Atchison...............................105% 104% 105%
Balt 4. Ohio.......................96% 96% 96%
B. R. T................................... 73% 73 74
C. P. R................................. 231% 231% 233%
Ches & Ohio............... 71 71% 71% !
C hic & St. Paul . . .106% 107 107% ;
Chic & N West ....
Col Fue & Iron . .
Chino ................
Con Gas..............
Denver & R G. . ,
Erie ..............................
Erie 1st pfd ..................49% 49% 51
General Electric 
Gr Nor pfd .. ..
Gr Nor Ore .. .
Int Met....................
Louis & Nash .
Lehigh Valley .. .. 163% 103% 164
Nevada Con. .4 . . .. 15% 16 16
Miss, Kun & Texas . . 30% 30% 30%
Miss Pac..........................39% 39% 40%

43% 44% 44%
103% 104% 104%

Nor Pacific . . ",............. 115% 115% 116%
Nor & West 
Pennsylvania . . . .121% 121% 122

28%
42% 44

137% 1371 138%

51 51% 52%
58% 56% 57%

47 47DominionTrust 
Company

Educational
“The Grey Wolves”
A Drama of The Wheat Fit

THE GREATDEGAN
Hand Balancer

Great values in men’s all wool under- 
tonight at Corbet’s, 196 Union street.

Thanksgiving Day photos, the ever-popu- 
lar holiday present. Drop in and have 
a sitting; reduced prices at Climo’s.

9101-10—30.

“Why the Court House Door Was Lock-1 
ed!” is to be the theme of a lecture, on ; 
■Sunday, October 29, at the Socialist Hall, 
36 Dock street, at 8 p.m.; some interesting 
details promised.

Nickel Theatre will be% open at 10 a.’m. 
Monday; three big sessions starting at 
10 a. m. and ending at 10.30 p. m.; five 
excellent pictures, two eongs and orches
tra.

1
Am. Loco . . 
Am Sm & Ref

was wearcally ill.
R. H. Cushing, of Lancaster, who has 

been confined to his home for some days, 
was reported as resting comfortably to
day.

IT. V. McKinnon returned to the city 
this morning from New York.

Mrs. M. Coll, of Douglas avenue, came 
home this morning from Montreal.

H. F. >S. Paisley, of Sackville, passed 
144 ! through the city this morning on his way
25% ‘ h°me-

:

ICornwall, Ont., Oct. 27—The jury in the 
McRae case this afternoon brought in a 
verdict of guiltÿ of manslaughter.

R. A. Pringle, the counsel for the de
fence, opened this morning’s proceedings 
by a masterly address, which lasted one 

three-quarter hours. He stated that he 
felt the greatest responsibility in ap
proaching the case and felt it would be a 
great privilege to do what he could to
wards saving the life of F. D. McRae, and 
believed he had just cause to ask for his 
acquittal.

If the prisoner in handling his weapon, 
used ordinary care and prudence, he was 
not guilty. The prisoner was a man of 
prominence in the community and not a 
man of criminal instincts. It was not 
proved that Mrs. Magee left her husband 
on account of religious differences, but on 
her husband’s own testimony, on account 
of his brutal treatment. The letters writ
ten by Magee to his wife were a disgrace 
to any man. It was hardly to be wondered 
at that F. D. -McRae became alarmed for 
the safety of his daughter and grandchild 
and took the steps that' any man would 
take to protect thegi. All the Magee party 
were armed, and admitted thejr would hâve 
used their weapons to obtain the child.

George T. Blaekstock, crown prosecutor, 
in closing,Went into the story of the shoot
ing, remarking that he never knew a case 
in which there was so little real difference 
of opinion among the witnesses. On Mc
Rae’s own evidence, that he had fired the 
shot that killed Shaw, he was a murderer, 
unless he could prove that the circum
stances wfere such as to excuse him. “This 
he did not do,” said Mr. Blaekstock. “It 
was not manslaughter but murder,"and he 
asked the jury to find to that effect.

Justice Sutherland addressed the jury in 
a very impartial manner. The verdict of 
the jury was accepted in silence. The 
prisoner seemed to be unmoved. He will 
probably be sentenced tomorrow morning.

Cornwall, Ont., Oct. 28—Farquhar Mc
Rae was sentenced t o life imprisonment 
this morning for the shooting of W, A; 
Shaw.

Dr. Farris S. Sawaya
Dentist

57 Charlotte St., Corner of South Market St. 
St. John, -Y- B.

King Dental Parlors

and143 144
25%

J. A. Likely and son, David, returned 
this morning after an enjoyable trip to 
the Pacific coast.

Rev. Wm. M. Duke, formerly of the 
Cathedral, but now of Moncton, was in 
the city today.

Charles Eh Cameron of North End, left 
yesterday-pn a visit to the Bermudas.

Sir Thomas Tait, who has been at Minto 
in connection with the Gibson Railway, 
passed through the city last night en 
route for Montreal.
Mrs. W. A. Wetmore and Mrs. Louise 
Patchell went to Moncton this morning to 
spend the holiday.

Mrs. J. L. McKeney, of Bridge street, 
has returned from Maugerville, where she 
has been visiting her . sister.

North Shore Leader:—Dr. J. P. C. Mc
Manus, of Blackvi le, spent Sunday in 
town the guest of Hôti. John Morrissy. 
He went to St. John oifi the maritime ex
press on Monday.

In the New York city training school 
for nurses on Thursday Miss Gertrude 
Mullin of St. John was a graduate nurse. 
Miss Ella McGaClgan was a member of 
the post graduate class.

Mrs. J. E. B. McCready of Charlotte
town is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. 
Boyle Travel’s. Lancaster Heights.

Miss S. K. Kelly arrived home last even
ing from* Dorchester (N. B.) to spend 
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kelly, Rockland Road.

John Flood left last evening for Mont
real on a business trip.

Judge Barry passed through thp .city

.... 1994 19% 20
....... 1361,4 1361/4 136%

23% 23%
301,4 30% 31%

'Phone 90/ 21

J.M. Robinson & Sons . .146% 147% 147% 
...122% 123% 124 
... 41% 41% 42
.... 14% 14% 14%
. .145% 146 146

SAYS SUICIDE KOI POSSIBLElaBpfjdr and 
living, 
le busy

The Reid Studio, cornel d 
King street, will - be opel I 
This is a splendid opport uiIly' 
people to have their phot<M t;

Your Fall Clothing 
From the Union Store 
223 Union St, IdealGetBankers and Brokers 

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 
EXCHANGE

Market Square, St. John. N. B. 
Montreal, Moncton.

(Continued from page 1). 
o’clock the next morning. The witness was 
not among those who found the body.

Harvey Parlee tolcl of being at the house 
of Sam Clain on the night of the 11th. 
while Mrs. Ryder was there. She drove 
away about 10 o’clock.

Richard Melvin
Richard Melvin, one of tfie searching 

party said that Mrs. Ryder had notified 
him Thursday afternoon that her husband 
was missing and had been away since 
Wednesday noon. It was raining then so 
that they did not start the search until 
Friday morning. Mrs. Ryder showed them 
which way Ryder had gone but did nOt 
say anything about being in that direction 
herself. James and William Melvin, his 
sons, and Marshall Cusack were with him 
at the time.

She told them that she was pretty sure 
that they would find her husband there 
dead or alive, adding “be sure and don’t 
overlook him.” They , saw a woman’s foot
prints in the plowed field through which 
they passed but could not follow them over 
the meadow land or through the woods. 
They noticed no return tracks.

The inquest then adjourned until 1.30 
Mr. Fowler gave orders to the constable 
to * have James and William Melvin and 
Marshall Cusack present at next week's 
hearing as it is likely that the enquiry 
will have to be adjourned until a later 
date.

1-10-30.V

Easy Payments.
Don't forget the old folks concert in the 

City Hall, West End, Monday evening, 
Get. 30., under the auspices of Granite 
Rock Division, Sons of Temperance; tick
ets 15 cents. This concert is given by the 
concert troupe of St. Phillip's church.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
The Presbyterian churches of the city 

will hold a united Thanksgiving service in 
St. David’s church on Monday at 11 a.m. 
Rev. George Farquhar of Hampton, will 
be the preacher.

Nat Lead .. 
N Y Central DEATHS

107% 107% 108 PERKINS—In this city, on the 26tK 
inst., after a short illness, James Franklin 
Perkins, aged 58 years, leaving his wife, on* 
son and one sister.

Funeral from his late residence, lié 
Douglas avenue, on Sunday, the 29th inst., 
service begins at 2.30 oMock.

McCAW—In this city, on the 27th inst.. 
Muriel, twin-daughter of Fred and Eva 
McCaw, aged three years and one month, 
leaving besides her parents, three sisters 
and one brother to mourn.

Funeral on Sunday at 3 o'clock from 318 
Rockland Road, to Cedar Hill Cemetery.

- Pr Steel Car............... 28
^Pacific Tel & Tel ........  42%

Reading
Rep Ir & Steel .. .. 18 
Rock Island . .

! So Pacific ....
Southern Railway 
Utah Copper . .
Union Pacific.................. 160

|U S Rubber

19 19
. . 24% 24% 24%
....108 108% 109.
. . 28% 28% 28%
. . 43% 43% 44

160 161%
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SOCIETY LEAGUE.

The bowling schedule for next week is: 
Monday, Holy Trinity vs. Knights of Col
umbus; Tuesday, St. Peters vs. St. Jos
ephs; Thursday, C. M. B. A. 134 vs. St. 
Michaels; Friday, A. O. H. vs. C. M. B. 
A. 482.

41% 42
I U. S. Steel.................... 52% 51% 52%
US Steel pfd. . . .103% 104% 104% 

i Western Union............... 77% 76% 77

42%

3
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New York Cotton Range.
Unless one understands 

the human eye it is in
deed risky attempting 
to fit glasses, and this 
includes experimenting 

on one self. We have made a special 
study of the human eye and fit glasses to 
them according to the most scientific up 
tician, 38 Dock street.

«i Oct...............
j Dec................
i .Tan .. ..
I May .. ..
July...........

Chicago Grain and Produce Markets 
Wheat-

Dec................
May ............

Corn—
Dec ... .
May............
July .. .

! Oats—
! Dec..............
: May............

July ...........
Pork—

j Jany ... .
May............

9.23 9.24
... 9.12 9.03 9.03 
.. 9.52 9.15 9.15

9.31
KNIGHTS OF KHORASSAN.

The Knights of Khorassan, recently or
ganized by members of the Knights of 
Pythias here, will hold their second big 
ceremonial in Keith's Assembly rooms on 
November 20. It is expected that there 
will be about forty tyros added to the 
lodge, which is named Adila 157. It is 
planned to make pilgrimages to Moncton, 
Halifax, Fredericton and other places from 
■which applications have been received, 
to bring in the new tyros, as this is the 
only lodge in the maritime provinces.

i9.33 9.27 9.27
9*39 9*35 9*35 last evening to Fredericton from Dorches

ter, w’here he had been holding court, 
j Surveyor-General McLeod left for Fred- 
I ericton last evening.

.... 98% 97% 98% i E. S. Hennigar returned to the city
...104% 103% 103% ' last evening from Newcastle, where he 

attending the annual meeting of the 
.. 03% 63% 03% j Sons of Temperance.
.. 65% 05% 05%
.. 05% 05% G5%

HIS REPLY. .
A certain man has the reputation of 

er being able to say A plain “Yes” or “No” 
in reply to a plain question. One day two 
ladies of his acquaintance were discussing 
this peculiarity when one of them an
nounced that she felt sure that she could 
make the talkative individual say “No” 
flatly. When she next met the gentleman 
she saidt to him—‘‘Let me see, Mr. Robin
son—you are a widower, are you not?” 
“As much a widower, madam,” he answer
ed, with a polite boy, “as it is possible for 
a man to be who was never married.”

I
was

SOME BOASTING.
Two Canadians were boasting: “Where 1 

come from,” said the first, “we have a 
salmon river that rises in some boiling 
springs. As the salmon climb up the river 

QUEEN SQUARE CHI RCII Queen Square Methodist church, Rev. they gradually get acclimatised to the heat
A special musical programme will be Wilfred Gaetz, pastor—11 a.m., service, of the water and do not mind it. In fact,

rendered in Queen Square church tomor- conducted by Rev. W. W. Brown; music, when we fish in the highest reaches of the 
row evening in connection with thé Anthem, “The Lord is Mindful of^ His stream we catch our salmon ready boiled.” 
Thanksgiving service. The Pythian Male Own, ' Mendelssohn; “Now Thank We All •[ don’t doubt that,” said the second Can-
Quartette will render their favorite num-jOur God,’ Pythian Quartette; ^ Sunday adian calmly. “Down my way there is a
ber, Herbert Johnson’s “Lead Kindly school and Bible classes 2.30 o clock; 7 curious salmon river, too. It rises in sgmo 
Light,” and Miss Lennie Lusby, an ac-1 p.m., special Thanksgiving service, con- tin mines. As the fish work up they meet 
complished violinist from Mt. Allison, will I ducted by the pastor; music, anthems, (jie suspended ore in gradually increasing 
render a violin solo. The church has j “Ye Shall Go Out With Joy, Barnaby, ; quantities. They get quite mineralized it 
been tastefully decorated with fruit and soloist, Miss Gaetz; “What Are These j they keep on up stream, so that if we fish 
vegetables which will be donated to the j That Are Arrayed in White Robes. ’ 
needv after the service. 9170-10—30. Stainer; “Lead Kindly Light, Herbert

Johnson, Pythian Quartette; violin solo, 
selected, Miss Lennie Lusby.

St. John Presbyterian church. King St.
East. Rev. J. il. A. Anderson, B. 1).. 

supper and concert to be given by the minister Public worship at 11 a. n. and 
Y. L. B. C. of the Portland Methodist - P- m. haobath school at -.30 p. m. Adult 
church in the school room of the church j »>ble C ass 2.4o p. m. The commun,on of 
on Monday evening. Supper is to be the Lord s Supper «,11 be dispensed at 
served and a programme of much merit t!:‘' morning serv.ee. Strangers cord,ally 
has been arranged, as follows: Solo, Good- . i
bve, Miss E. Rubins; reading, selected, returned mission-
Mr Ingraham; solo, selected. ('. A. ary from Corea mil address the meeting at 
Munro; violin solo. The .Melody in F..| the K.ngs Daughter s Gmld on Sunday af- 
Miss Hilda Wood;,solo, The Song of the; ternoon at 4 o clock; everybody welcome.
Soul, Miss Gaetz; dialogue, Misses Spence .|,,rst < burel, ot ( bust, . dentist . el
and Corbett; solo. The Broken Pinion, 'ice at U a. m at lo German, street,
Mrs Murray Long; reading, The Last abject "Everlastmg Punishment. XX ed- 
Banquet. Miss Gladys Smith: solo, The oesday evening service at 8; reading room 
Flight of Ages, Fred Anthony; solo, The ! open daily I Saturday and legal holidays 
Crystal River, Miss Bessie Irvine; solo, exceptedL from 3 to .» p. m.; public eor- 
O Canada, Grenville Ring, with violin ac- ««nll.v invited to both services and reading
companiment by Brin* Holder. l oom.

__________ _________________ » Brussels street tinted Baptist church.
A SURPRISE ANSWER. £ev. *’• MeCutçhèon. B. IX, pastor. „

Lord Kinnaird, who is always actively Morning worship at 11 a. m. subject The Apply «Mo.,
interested in religious work, one day paid Harvest oi Thanksgiving, bible school at ___________________________________________
a surprise visit to a mission school in the 12.10; evening worship at <. subject Giv- x \7,ANTED — Girl general housework 
East End of London, and told a class of! mg Through Receiving; strangers cordial- \\ plajn ”ook>£ 'F*^Wot five Zod 
boys the story of Samson. In concluding, Jv weicomea. wages. Mi’s. W. F. Hathewav, 71 St.
his narrative His Lordship added:-“Ho| Rev. B. R Nobles will pieacli at both 9177 11-0.
was strong, became weak, and then regain- soi vices in the X ictoi la stutt ai s ------------------------------------------------------------_
ed his strength, enabling him to destroy church tomorrow. In the morning lie will 
his enemies. Now, boys, if I had an take for his subject The Prajer 1 hat Is 
enemy, what would you advise me to do?” Answered and in the e\emng borne 
A little boy, after meditating on the secret Straight Shots at Local ( onditions. At 
of that great giant’s strength, shot up his the morning services, the Lotus Maiv 
hand and exclaimed “Get a bottle of ’air- Quartette will sing several selections, anu

i at the evening service there will be a 
j special solo by one of the city’s best 
1 singers.

nev-

jr SUNDAY SERVICES
.. ..47 47 47
........  49% 49% 49%
.... 46% 48% 46%

...15.70 15.70 15.70 

...15.85 15.35 15.35

r m <7,i

LATE SHIPPING u
IThe glass and putty shop is at 17 XVater- 

loo street; also ammunition Duval.
9173-10-30.

I //
PORT Of ST. JOHN at the head of the river we catch our sal

mon ready tinned and all we have to do 
is to pack and ship them to market.”

or
o IArrived Today

Sclir Ueuigie Pearl, 118, .Berryman, Riv
er .Hebert, George McKean.

tSchr Henry II. Ghmaberlain. 204, Was- 
! son. Fredericton, Bound for New York 
j A. W. Adams.

THANKSGIVING ENTERTAINMENT 
One of the most • enjoyable of the 

Thanksgiving entertainments will be the

I •iLANG KNOCKED OUT.
Sydney, N..S. XX'.. Oct. 28—Sam McX ey, 

the California pugilist knocked out “Bill” 
Lang of Victoria in the sefcond round here 
today.

XI
!

fl

I Coustwtse1— Sehi -. Conqueror. 22, Pendel- 
ton. Lord’s Cove: Reliance, 10. McNeil, 
Lord’s Cove; Wanita. 43. McCumher. Ec- 

j onomv ; Edna May( 01. Woods, Walton, ! 
; N. 8. ; Dorothy, 49. Tiippcr. Bridgetown 

Ranges needing not more than 25 pounds I ancj clcarjd. 
pf fire clay $1.00.
uRATES SUPPLIED FOR ALL STOVE'S

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSStove-Linings That Last; :

Too late for classification
CUT RATES.

“You sec tliat man across the street? 
Well, you can always get cut rates from 
him fur his work.’’

rpRIQ BELGIAN HARES-Cosman, 141 
Hawthorne Avenue. 9172-11-4

Cleared Today.
U'UR SALE—Horse, weight about 1200. 
-*• Apply 18 Hanover street. 9182-11-2.

I, . , : Sclir Annie M. Parker. 397. Rafuse, Bar-1 ^ !1:vt !s ^ , , .
“Don t let the fire burn tnrough to oven. , i,a(jos y\- J (’ro«by Mol voes (b 1 lnmmmg trees and hedges.— arssti'.ttr- - - : 5ïæï \ —

| î4çhr Adonis, 310. Brown, City Island, [
] i. o. C ushing & Co. Ltd. ' ,
j Schr Susie B.. 18, Kieratcad, East port :
I Motor schooner ( onqueror. 22. Pendleton 

i : Eastpprt; tclir Re iince, McNeil, Lubee. 
j Coastwise:—Stmr Glcncuk, 2093, Hewish, i 
| Sydney : sehr Tourist. 8, Campbell, Dip- j 
per Harbor.

\YrANTED—Maid for general housework. 
’ Mrs. John McMillan, 108 XVentworth 

9180-11-6.fltreet.
Fenwick D. Foley

Old Westmorland Road
V WIDOWED LADY would like reason- 

^ able board in a quiet private family.
care Times office.§3 $ 9178-10-30.

HAS FINDS HERE ;
6

ÏWHAT IS IT.
Amherst News;—Miss Florence Terrio ,, ,. . . ,

«arse^r7hc tDnniaepI’v,oke & dotted with sheep, a’group
Laneh here, left for Halifax on Monday ; ol non-golfers were taking tea A male 
to accept a similar position with the same; non-golfer, who took lus tea through a 
to*» that city. On Sunday evening last, houghtiully- <-olf might be

T^foee of the Benediction of th(. defined as billiards gone to grass Spleen
eased Sacrament in St. Charles Church. the green Id call it said a female

Terrio, who has been organist uf| n„n-gol,er. Or the last ll.eker of the dy- 
Ebat church for the last ten years," received '."8 hre of athletics, sneered a young foot-,
"*u„e of gold of 81(0. in recognition i '«]I lhe, of land and

'hJ services in the position so long held I ««W- suggrs e,l a tennis champ,on. 
by her, and for which she would accept noj -No* “»• >’otl g «!» »-nmg. said a famous 
remuneration. An address was read by 
Robert Ward and the presentation was j
made by Carson Blanche. Rev. Father Mi- —;—m ,

also took occasion to refer in high I Are you exploiting la^iears idea in' 
to the faithful service rendered by overcoats? Would an upWdate man not “My ambition is to earn $5,000 a year.”]

Terrio during the last ten 'years and, be apt to wear *n^iip-tjtate overcoat? “My ambition is to earn more money
expressed deej) regret at her departure fori Would there be alymm^Bi oMitt’ording' than my wife can spend.”
Halifax. Miss Terrio will be greatly miss-; it with him if t ht» came up
ed in this town as she was a great fav- j tor consideration *all? Wyyd it not be 
onto in all circles. Miss Terrio is .quite the question or hmv mud 
oopular in Rt. John, having visited here him not to be up-Adate%

•4 several occasions. corner Main and Bndgq^treets.

T OST—Thursday.
between Publi 

House, via Waterloo, Union and Char
lotte streets. Finder please leave at Times 
office.

a child’s sailor collar, 
c Hospital and IxmdonO

O
o 9176-11-1.

T OST—Between Delhi
streets, via Waterloo 

Brussels, a bunch of keys.

and Clarence 
Middle and

i'. restorer.”

one large brass 
key and a number of others. Finder wi 1 
please leave with S. Willis, 307 Brussels 
street and be rewarded.

TRYING AN IRISHMAN.
They were trying an Irishman, charged j 

with a petty offentee, when the judge ask- j A JAIL MA l TER.
ed:—“Have you anyone in court who will Adjutant Carter of the Salvation Array 
vouch for your good character?” “X is,1 said today that he had made a request to 
your Honor,” quickly responded the Celt; Sheriff Deforest to allow the use of a con- 
:‘tl,ore’s a chief constable there.” Where- certina or other musical instrument dur- 

the chief constable evinced signs of ing the service in the jail. The request
refused, so Adjutant Carter said, and

A** JL*cl-M.K

angler. “Golf is t-imply a game wherein 
the ball lies badly aml^he player well.”

1543-t.f.

OUT OK THE QUESTION. Wanted General Girls 
And Cooks

ban upon
great amazement. “Why, your honor,” de- was 
e) a red he, *T don’t even know the man.”, lie added that this was the only city where 
“Observe, j’our Honour,” said the Irish-1 music was not allowed :n the jail during 

triumphantly, “observe that I’ve lived the religious service. The request was made 
in the country for over twelve years an’ lie on behalf of Cot. Pugmire, who is with the 
doesn’t know me y it. Ain’t that a char-1 Commisisoner and who is to hold the serv- 
acter for ye?”

terms

FOR BEST PLACES
Woman’s Exchange,

Tea tt Lunch Rooms, 158 Union Sl

IAll persons having receipts from the1 
K might cost campaign committee. Socialist Party, will | 

B. Pidgeolt, | have their contributions refunded as soon ‘ 
as possible. ice tomorrow.

Ample Security Behind 
Municipal Debentures

The impie eecnrity there is be
hind Munidpsl Debentures makes 
them a most attractive form of 
investment.

The principal is always safe — 
they afford a fair field on the in
vestment—and they can be con
verted into cash very readily.

Out Municipal List includes the 
following:—

Town of Glace Bay 5 per cent, 
bonds, due Sept. 1, 1938. Price 
par and interest,, to yield 5 per 
cent.

Town of North Sydney 5 per cent 
Debentures, diue June 1, 1938. Price 

103 1-4 and interest, to yield 4 
3-4 per cent.

Bonds and Debentures approach
ing maturity accepted at pat in 
exchange for securities purchased.

List of September offerings 
mailed om request.

j. c. MACKINTOSH 8 CO.
Established 1873 

Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange.

ST. JOHN, FREDERICTON, 
HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW 

MONTREAL.
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